
available for prior year's) to'$f4r
042 in 1954-6- 5. '

The number of schoolhouses used

fitting,' according "toMiss Lee.'
i Shoes should have kwfteels, m '.

pressure on waist of foot, and plen
. j by white, children has remained al

most Btatic during the past ten
--g years, thus Indicating that consolii i.

a figure larger' than that for the
white race in 1950-5- 1.

According to a survey the Cho-
wan County unit had two school
houses in 1954-5- 5. ' The-valu- was
placed at $344,823.

'

The number of
class rooms was 19, while the value
per class room was $18,149 and'
the value per pupil $621.30.

Negro schools in the county unit
at the same time was one, .with
a, value of .$188,100. There were
12 class, roomk, with it value of
$15,258 per class room and a value

dation is almost or nearly complete
and that new buildings erected now
replace old buildings and care for

U. S. Deteww Obligation
Israel Forces .Cwiw- -
Rusi Cwht 'Occupied
The Canal 1Ki JBrfUln

increased school population.

Advice Given To Piit
Best Foot Forward

.."In order to have, shoe hygiene,
you must have foot hygiene," says
Mary Em Lee, Extension clothing
specialist alt State College. A per-

son's shoes are .his most important
accessory, but your health depends
more on them for comfort, than as
an accessory..!' i.
i When you get ready to buy shoes,
Miss Lee says to "put your best
foot forward" and consider:

1. Your own feet first. ,

2. Your present wardrobe.
.3.. Latest ' fashions' only when

they are kind to your feet. - "
4. The best in quality construc-

tion that you can afford.

5. The shoe that suits your age.
6. Wearing your most comfort-

able shoe for comparison when you
khoe shop, if

'
,

7. Having your feet measured

every time while standing feet of
growing children change quickly. ;

8. Never substituting a site
have both' feet measured, and fit
the larger foot ;

' : v
9., Asking for shoes with kid

leather lining for longer wear and
mere comfort.

10. Not buying shoes that will be

hard to match with other clothes.
There are three basic rules for

In the case of schoolhouses for
Negroes, it is noted that the' terid

ty of toe room. Almost, ajl ,pre8-e-nt

day manufacturers violate these
three .rules, explains Miss Lee,' since
most shoes have pointed toes and
too many have high heels, thus
crowding the toes and causing met-atars- al

bones to hurt, tiring feet
and causing fallen arches.

High school girls, ' she says,
should put off wearing hign ieels
as long as possible, because low,
flat heels today make stronger,
healthier feet for 'tomorrow. "

Time! the corrector when or '

judgments err. Lord Byren.

: Washington Israel's attack on

Egypt Was weti-jtenn- --and care
fully executetoo. pur of toe mo

per pupil of $468.90. . .1 .;j'''jjnent.aiualb;Vi)dosbtIy,tiie
Sues Canal crisis and the Russian m

is still definitely downward there
were 2,442 in 1919-2- 0, yrhich num-
ber hats' 'decreased 'over! the yeirs
to 1201 in 1954-55- .; j TTs$ buiktygs
and equipment, were valued at 4,

an average. jf '$$401
The 1,989 sdhoolhouses .used, by

iiltii the Edenton unit there were
two school houses in 1954-5- 5. Thedifficulty in East Europe were in
value was placed at $742,000.eehtives to Israel inftee launching
There were 46 class rooms, with aof the attack ftgamfet Egypt

white children were valued at $381-- .7 Before these crises, there was class room value of $16,130. The
value per pupil was $716.22.

There were three colored school

houses, valued at $440,750, with 34
class rooms. The value per class
room was $12,963 and the per pupil

too much danger that any attack by
; Israel would be mefybyseverwhelm-in-g

'opposition .from all the major
r ppwera. At the time Israel struck,

088,651 in 1954-5- 5, an average
value of $191,598; ''

, Average value
per classrooms of these buildings
was $15,165 that year. . Average
value per classroom for Negro stu-

dents the same year was $10,925,
however, Britain and France ur

value $402.14. , ,, fc'ently wanted an excuse to restore
the Sue Canal' situation to what it
had been prior to Egypt's illegal I WE PAYseizure' of the waterway,

' Russia wartheavily occupied in vrPoland nd Hungary and apparent
ly, caught off guard by the assault.

.; Britain and France acted immedi r Top Prices
I; FOR YOUR

ately,' in contrast.' to the lightning
i fast action of; Egypt in seizing. the

canal and the 'slowness f the- de
i mocraciea. In reacting.1 a View

SPECIAL NOTICE
IT IS AGREED, BY TIIE WHOLESALE OIL DEALERS

OF HERTFORD, N. C.
' (1) That those customers who have not paid for kero-- 1

sene and fuel oils used for heat, during the season
past, are not to be served except on a cash basis,
plus 10 of any account outstanding, each time
delivery is made.

:. (2) That any individual so owing an Oil Company, is
not to be served by any other Oil Company, until
that Company has been paid or considers arrange-
ment offered as satisfactory.

These rules are made for protection only, with no idea
or intimation that we are not appreciative or grateful for
the opportunity of serving you, but heating oils do not
carry profits that justify long term credit.

THANK YOU

THE ASSOCIATED WHOLESALE OIL DEALERS

v; , of .

Hertford, North Carolina

months ago."' . v .
' t

1
l v J The United States, pledged to de CORN rrf SOYBEANS - PEANUTS

jf VETSBANS DAT f IN FRANCE Soldier who never; became
Veterans are remembered with rererenee at the Amtriean Hiuflu' :

(

CMneiery in Sareneeel Honor Guard of (be U.S. Army's Communl-stie- u

Zone stands In formation before the'rOws of white eresSeat
1 ireteUnr aknr a UIHob that everloeks rails and the Eiffel Tower.

fend anyone attacked, was put
' squarely on the spot by the Israeli

attack, and just before the presi- - na iftrirVwfWMi fVVVVVtAVW'wnjftfli
dential ' election when Mr. Eisen-

hower would have liked things to
' remain peaceful at least for an- -

IS VALUED AT IIALF OILUOil DOLLARS
i : Place Your Order nw For PFISTER'S
i i sfeED CORN For Early Spring Delivery!

; other week. There was strong Jew- -.

ish sentiment, especially in .New
York, against helping' Egypt,' the
attacked. V;,v?.

s M;'l!,;.. ... '

. Meanwhile there was the- inevi-

table speculation that British in- -

fluences had not frowned' on. the
Israeli attack, r plans for-- it, even

Property used for elementary the beginning of the century, wltli
and secondary schools in North
Carolina has increased in value to

most schools conducted in log end
small frame buildings, the average J. F. Hollowell & Son

approximately half a billion dollars schoolhouse value was only $237,
' ? ...... :.

I PHONE 2841 WISFALL, N. C.today as compared with a 133 mil'
though this would not include the' The average value of the 3,190

schoolhouses In use in 1954-5- 5 waslion dollars ten years ago. At the
$150,486,turn of the century only $1,695,250

was; invested in. such" property.
Likewise, at the turn- of the cen-

tury there Were' 7,000 schoolhouses
in use, a figure that increased to
8,409 in

,
1914-1- 5,

' but which has

Average 'value of school property
in relation to children enrolled and
in accordance with the number of
classrooms likewise has increased
over the years. In 1899-10- 0 the

. . 4 . ...

''''

continuously decreased until . nowi average sum oi per cnim, en-

rolled was invested in public school

property. In 1954-5- 5 this per pu-

pil investment had increased to
$480.02, nearly 120 times greater.
Classroom value on an average in

Y'::

(1954-55- ) there are 3,190. V' .V
This increasing trend in proper-

ty value combined with the decreas-

ing trend- - in the number of school-houB-

in use' has resulted in high-
er average schoolhouse values.'- - At

i

"ONE-FIFTY-" SEDAN" HANDYMAN "ONE-FIFTY-" SEDAN" UTILITY SEDAN

creased from $3,033 in 1924-2- 5 (not

oil DiirsiGrs give you
Tvjo KcoKas-'b- i cue! :

government itself. Under Britain's
'evacuation agreement it was stat-

ed plainly ; that British soldiers
could er Jthc Canal "Zone In

'

the event qf enny --action against

: .Clearly, the British could ' use
Israel's assault as an excuse for

the CanarZone. The
Israelis, of$ course, were not re

of this When they opened the
battle. ' Israel .wants equal rights
to use the 5ca,i)at Aowever, and it

(fhan long rankled the' Israelis that
they ..are not' permitted the same
rights as others by the Egyptians. ...

As far a the military strength
of the Arabs and Israelis ist Israel holds the edge over

any Arab . country and probably:
equal power with all the Arab
States combined. As the German
General' Staff concluded1 in 1914,

. Israel faced the necessity of mobi- -'

liaing first, striking at one enemy
and then .another, in order not to
be pressed on all sides simultane-

ously.
'-
- '

.. And, Israelis knew that time was
on the side of the Arabs. There
are only 1,700,000 Israelis. The
Arabs were arming as fast as they
could which wasn't too fast. But
their eventual determination to
drive Israel out of the East could

not be disregarded. '
Therefore, when the Egyptians

i angered Britain and weakened their
n traditional alliance with the West
'

and when Russia became '.heavily
involved in 'satellite countries,' the
timing for Israel seemed right.

: Maybe they could get by with it,

"TWO-TEN- " 4 DOOR SEDAN"TWO-TEN- " BEAUVILLETWO-TEN- " HANDYMAN "TWO-TEN- " TOWNSMAN

Ik
all sweet,

smooth

and sassy!
new Chevies by the score--

' . - ,

'V'
- '

. v. ,f' .,

' I
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"TWO-TEN- " SPORT SEDAN "TWO-TEN- " SEDAN"TWO-TEN- " SPORT COUPE"TWO-TEN- " DELRAY

fthe Israelis concluded.,
it was a reckless ' gamble.

one could be sure what the Brit--

INff Government would do. No one
be sure what the United

n States-Pled- ged to help an attacked
state in the Middle East would do.

Or Russia no one was sure what

steps the Russians might take. The
Redf have been shipping arms to

BEL AIR
SPORT COUPE BEL AIR SEDANBEL AIR NOMADBEL AIR TOWNSMAN

' i
,

b con rallor the htai to suit the weather

' with Duo-Therm- 's twin-burn- er Regency! Use one
when iff mild, both for full 78,000 BTU ouut ia
coldest weather. Authentic furniture styling. Fine
Mahogany finish with times trim. The Duo-Ther- m

Regency is the 11 heater you'll be proud to have ia
yourhomei

... m I

Here's the whole line-u- p of new Chevrolets for '57. Nineteen
new passenger car models that are lower, longer and new right
down to the wheels plus the dashing new Corvette.
There's one that will fit into your life beautifully. Come in soon and see!

,t

i"IIIIM. ' new modeh
.,.: - 1

l.VO exclude
tut ocalsa k;.:;;
Oat aaitavi ta( from'

tnif 4top ef ell. H.
moving pattt I mm eu,

AiitoiM !'yforee hMt
to vry part ot honn.
Me "Iniy". oiling
hel i lfvl.

' 4 m ml

The attack, then, was a supreme
- gamble, and it ia hard to see how

- the Israelis expect Washington and
London to Jet them get by with
such a. bras aggression even

though it rnijit solve Britain's Suer
Canal problem.- - Watr-sto- ,and
Lohdon faoa- - genuine; fr -- lems in

' trying to work peace ot of
and bitter siti "?n." --

. The Arab Steles, iw- -, ,
--e

y l WJjcd to, stand UpgUi. - -

poaing Israel, though in t

;ys it was. uncled her..
war must Inevitably v. 'l

'of Israel's fcordera r Vw ....
Ar-- ts face i the possibility that if.
I ,7t were :foated, the strongest
ft teir ar.-I- es would have been

fc. .
. n,!jht.te tlie tum of t'.e next

t, e ty one, so to i?eak,'
t v re to lrrr'n. Tlt was

' - .''ve for joint Arab resist-- ,
' V 9 rrtlan attack. Vash-- a

. view of the situ--

" f or 1, s3v i

I 1 1 If. J

:f - v, !' f

- - BEL AW SEDAN H

lit.... 1

'- - ;

'BEL AIR CONVERTIBLE BEL AIR SPORT SEDAN CORVETTE
--

"S.TX r '"TA- T- . UNDItKXlTlRS'knd 1orit. (CataS . P" H

5W: display this famous trademarkOnly franchised Chevrolet deaden

tr.C? IU cJ t:i cur l.'nevp cf Duo-Ther-m

I .' ! Iz z r : n fcr every pur: end purpose! E-Iq)!I(- Dvg!1

. Ciievrolet Gompaey."

' '' '"t, -
-

1 " DEALER'S FRANCHISE NO. 1675
, .'. ',,i.,' J , -- sv'nv,,2'" ' r- -r'i i
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